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Pigeonpa i r  w r t l y  conamed i n  the form of cooked dhal (decorticatad dry 
e p l i t  ae ture  aeada) along with ca rads :  In many countries pigeonpe 1Un  garden 
p a  i a  c0mWed am g r u n  meed collected 25 t o  30 day. d t e r  f l a e r i n g  (Singh a t  
e l  1 9  In  general. large aeeded va r i e t i e#  are preferred for  thim p u r p o s ~  
- 
In  am@ Caribbean end k t i n  American countrier green p i p o n p a  i r  procarred by 
unning or  freezing. At IQISAT nine genotyper d i f fer ing i n  pod end meed coet 
c d o u r  were studied for  the nut r i t ional  quality of green end mature meed. 
Green read had more protein then mature meed (Table 1 ) .  Although the  mterch 
content vem higher i n  mature aeed the digemtibili ty of the ~ t e r c h  i n  green meed 
w u  d m a t  50% higher (Singh &. 1984). Glucoaa, fructose end mucrore wera 
the prodmirant mugara i n  green seed and other r e su l t s  have shown that  the i r  
concentratioru decline en the read maturaa. Up to  70% of the calcium i n  mature 
n e d  i a  loot  vhen the reed coat i e  rcrmovad t o  meka &el. The iron content i n  
green aeed ver s igni f icant ly  higher then thet  i n  mature aeed. 
TABLE 1. k e n  value8 of various nut r i t ional  constituent# of green and mature 
meed from nine pigeonpee genotypes. 
Greed Protein Starch Soluble Seed Dietary Calcium Iron 
Mtu re  (X) (X) muprs coat f i b r e  (mg1100 8) 
- 
( X I  ( X I  ( X I  
Green 21.0 48.4 5.1 22.3 23.1 94.6 4.6 
Mature 18.8 53.0 3.1 13.6 20.1 120.8 3.9 
SD 0.50** 0.78** 0.18** 0.54** 0.60** 4.52 0.16** 
The protein quality of g u n  meed was b t t e r  than thet  of metura meed in  
t e m r  of protein content and d ipmt ib i l i t y  and the  levels of the important 
eraent ia l  r i n o  acidm. methionine. cymtine. and tryptoplen (Table 2). The 
l eve l s  of proteaae and mylare  inhibitors, which in ter fere  v i t h  the protein and 
r tarch  d i p a t i b i l i t i e e  rerpectively. e r e  l a t a r  i n  green than i n  mature need. 
TABLE 2. Ikan protein digestibility, m t i n u t r i t i o r a l  factor and important amino 
acid lavela of green and mature reed of nine piwonpa. genotypem.. 
Green/ Ro te in  Trypain Chymo- Amyta~e Polyphe- Lysina Wcrt Trypto- 
Mature digeati-  inhibitor trypsin inhrbitor nolr +Cys phan 
b i l i t v  inhibi tor  (mgls) (gI100 p protein) 
- - - - .  
(XI- (Inhibitor unitdmg meal) 
Grwn 66.8 2.8 2.6 17.3 8.6 6.9 2.7 0.9 
Mature 58.5 9.9 3.0 26.9 10.6 6.7 2.2 0.8 
8D 1.53+ 0.55*: 0.19 1.25** 1.10 0.09 0.15* 0.06 
k e e n  p i y o n p a  meed i a  repwted t o  h w e  w a r  three t ian# more carotene than 
dbJ  and t o  have 250 p p  uco rb i c  acid compared with none i n  &hl (Gopelen lf 
4. 1984). A l l  three obnrvat ione  indicate t h e  p i p o n p a  need wed  green a s  a 
-
m p t a b l e ' i r  nut r i t ional ly  kttu than when i t  i r  u n d  mature. 
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